University of Utah Chamber Music Workshop
June 16-20, 2013
Schedule
(Subject to change)

Sunday June 16
4.00PM Orientation and registration (TCMH)
5.00 Rehearsal/Coaching #1 (rooms TBA)
7.00 End of day 1

Monday June 17
9.00am morning announcements (TCMH)
9.15 rehearsal/coaching #2
10.30 break
10.45 rehearsal/coaching #3
12.00PM lunch
12.40 “The Healthy Musician” session on Alexander Technique (DRH)
2.00 rehearsal coaching #4
3.45 end of day 2

Tuesday June 18
9.00am morning announcements (TCMH)
9.15 rehearsal/coaching #5
10.30 break
10.45 rehearsal/coaching #6
12.00PM lunch
12.45 Instrument Acoustics Workshop w. Peter Prier
2.30 rehearsal coaching #7
3.45 end of day 3
7.30 Philip Setzer, Visiting Artist-in-Residence Recital (LGCH)

Wednesday June 19
9.00am morning announcements (TCMH)
9.15 rehearsal/coaching #8
10.30 break
10.45 rehearsal/coaching #9
12.00PM lunch
12.30 Philip Setzer Master Class (DRH)
2.15 rehearsal coaching #10
3.45 end of day 4

(continued)
Thursday June 20
9.00am morning announcements (TCMH)
9.15 rehearsal/coaching #11
10.30 break
10.45 rehearsal/coaching #12
11.30PM lunch
12.00 Dress Rehearsal (DRH)
4.30 Final Participant Performance (DRH)

TCHM – Thompson Chamber Music Hall
DRH – Dumke Recital Hall
LGCH – Libby Gardner Concert Hall

A detailed schedule with coach and room assignments will be handed out at the registration session.